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WEEKLY COAST MAILhuon,-,bu- t uro a!to InuUned ,o Rt--

TELEPHONE, MAIN 451.

Enter In the Postoffice at Marshfield,
as Second Class Matter.

COOS BAY rUBLISHING CO., . I

P. C. LEVAR, F. X. HOFER,
Editors and Manrgers.

G. W. WOODWARD, Foreman,

Isitud Ev:ry Sctu-.da- Tcims: In Ad
vane:, 1.50 Yar, Si. 00 Six Months.

DAILY: By mail, for advance payment
only, 30 cents a month; 4 months for
$1 00. When not paid in advance the
pries is 50 cents per month, straight.
Issued evety morning except Monday.

31 AY CHANGE ROUTE

Under thcubov h.-a- tho North

nil C if" advo atts dibc.ittitiuioi;

tl. Mil i.uteuor tha Coot Bay wagon

road utid having the Coos Bay mail

broiik'1' 1 ver 'he middle fork nnlo via

Myri'-P- ' Thrtna'ou rIvou is ao

tt 'tppropriati mil" c.n be concen

trate 1 on the middlo fork route to get

"one Kood road" into the country.

Ono of tbearcntnent nted ir : "Ti.ia

till sank 't nec-pja- ry for tho railroad

eiictdin fio:u Myrtle Point to Marsh-fiel- d

to run two trains par day each way,

and not only will we then have 1 otter

tailroad fad'llitN, but equally aa ood

mjii rervicf,"

Comment on that doos not ceom to

be nacetnary, further than to remark

that it mast make Manager Chandler

smile.

Thlaqoeetionhaa been ;tbreehed ont,

and there is only one tide to ,it, '.eo far

ae Qaoa Bay malljia concerned. It ia

only mentioned here to show that the

Mail's recent warnings were not en-

tirely uncalled lor. We have had the

aarafance of the Eutorprico that Myrtle

Point people do not' want our mail to

come that way, but tbeeditor ,0! the

Citizen recently visited that section,

and. evidently got a fill from eomo one.

C1.UBE iFOR SATISFACTION

The Daily Coast Mail baa one of tho

mott satisfactory tnbacription liete oi

any paper on top of the earth, Near-

ly every man keepa bla eub ecription

paid ahead, and Jtbtre are not half a
dozen oh the list who aro three months

in arrears. One teaton for tbie i? that
onr enbficribors have come to ua volunn

tarily, becaueo thoy wanted tho paper

and wero willing to pay for it; they

etay with ue and keep their eudecript-ion- a

paid in Advance for tho same rea

ion. Another.teaeonjia that we never

keep Bending a man the paperafter, his

subscription expires unleaa wo think

that hejwants ft; thon if we bear noth--

lag front him after a reasonable time

I

"" '.! l.i.ub.crIpHon expire, tho

tti vernier i uniiinnoouiinniio(if, icgai
i

or wiornl, to iy (or it, even It ho takes

it f.vm the potortlco and read a it

I'votr day, In th U caso wo are rending
i

it on oar own responsibility nml taking

all n o hnnrr on loin mistaken as 10

whet cr the iimn w. u it. We win i

this clearly understood. If wo can tint

gt out a orthat ta worth tho money,

the o nor w o out ot buii.iiiH the

writer.

It h prlmjn l.arly becuro wo del
nilb oar ru b briber oa thla bade that
wl' h.vti o ti'.llu trauliln with tloltti- -

tri'Miu thcMtitltcory h'.ato of affairs

ins usrl musu-u- o tliu fact that tho

Ccmdt Mail tuticr:vion lUt icpreecnta

alo'ol thuudriuR gcol looplc.

LANGLEY'S JIBING MACHINE

The Oregonian waxes awfully funny

over tho Uiluru of Prof. Langlcy'a flying

macl lue, or aerodrome to nuko n mc

cewful flight 0:1 the first trial. Tho

Orcgouian eeoms to tako tho position

hat this ilominit rates tonclualvcly

wh.it it it ovory one knew bc-for- e,

thai a ilyitiB machino is the droam
,1

of a ciank, and Protestor Liuisley and.
r.io tlying machine are lu the aame

elate with Laana Grejn and his'n.
Kevertheh-er-, Profetsor Langley is

woikiiig on tho right lines, and elthot

ue or omuonaclae will build a ma-

chine within thj next tow j ears that
a til ilcmonstrcto that they aro right.

The failure of Prof. Lntfleya assistant

uiridt the air n-it- his machine at the

irai trial, no more protoi that it can't

bilont than tho failure of a mau to

ride a bicycle en the first tiial proves

that no bicycle can bo ridden.

The uxplanation that the machino

iv.8 no', properly l, aa this
f.uld only ba told by actual trial, la a

Vfty reaeonablo one. If it was a litt

' down by tbo hfad," the very prlncl-j.e.- m

wnichit depend fo flight would

jauso it to como to lht ground, or in

this cate to the water. Any boy. who

has ever "tailed" aabingle through the

air understand the aeroplane principle

on which Professor Langloy ia working

and be knows that if bo throws his

bingle with a downward dip it will

como immedlately-t- o the ground. That
is what happened to thu aerodrome.

Next time it may bo down by tho tern

tco much, and if ita power ia not suffi-

cient to drive it uphill fast enough it
will stop and fall more desastrouely

than the first one, Bat control of tho

machine will bo acquired, by this kind

of expermental work, and tho men who

are risking their necks are entitled to

more credit than they eeem to be Ro-

tting.

A TRUTH REITERATED

There eeema to bo a disposition to

misunderstand the Coast Mail's posi

tion in regard to tbo controversy over

the disposition of a certain earn of (500,

Because Fire Chiof Murphy's statement

waa given equal publicity with thet
communication of bla critics, it la as-

sumed that tho Mail ia fighting hia

aide of the battle. Nothing could bo

more unreasonable. TheMAiL la not dis-

posed to butt into the argument aa to

what should have boen done with that

$500, whether or not the best disposi-

tion was made of it. There la room for

a wido diversity of honest opinions on

that point.

The only statement tho Mail made

on ita own responsibility , waa the one

vouching for the fact that Mr. Murphy

arrived at the engine cobm) before thej

ypjrM!J33)&.jrrfii

ouilno waa taken away. ThU statement
la vigorously limited by pnttita who

were In tho crowd, hml who did not rco

nor hear Mr, Murphy there. This
statement lion over, wo desire to relto-r4- to

meat emphatically, and to Buyout'

to those vsho uru so iuduatticu&ly doty-li- ft

it II at thoy ate placing tiiimmdvee
u an aknrd position by'" ilenyItiix n

(net. i do not care a tinker's an

athema how umny peoplo dldti't ac

Mutphj thuro; twooi tho Coast Mail
forcodivl tee him there and at luaalono

momber ot tht city council aUo saw

him thfro. Onectu. heard him wive

auutdorto trtko the engine out, mid

A.iiit it maker no diftutoncu how many

per ont in the exulted crowd didu't liour

him ; we kuow that ho gave thu onlor.

Tnat I all that wo huvo vouched for.

And in all candor, la ihiftdohig any uorb
than simple jufticc toChiof MitrphT

SALEM'S rOlULATiOX DECRE V- S-

ING.

The new government map sent out

by the department only RlvctSaletn, the

capital oi our glorious commonwealth, a

popuUMon of a little ovcrMMO. Thla !s

Ather hard on that city whirl) certainly

has tnoro. It tvema there it nothing

m.)r for tll0 c.1J)ilAt cJtr to ,1q 0w bu,

patiently wait ui.til the next count ia

made, and then sho will be in lino for

n boom, and can probably mako aa big

a ihow for Growth aa any town in tbtt

land. In tho meantime, however, ebe

can content herself aa helm: a email

town, even to the extent of Wins; the
smallest towu in the UuitedStttes, with

the bicirwft industries, compared to her

populatiuti. Constdpr'ini; it that way,

alem hn the bluest payroll, l the
hiaviret tax-pay- or, educational center,

etc. also tho imtillost'town in the world,

supporting a city water company with

moro than 100 miles of mains and other

pipe; (the Utter now receiving thu at-

tention of even so dietinguisbod a body

aa the Stats Medical Board,) also an

flectrio lighting plant which coat over

half a million, and thousands of II. P.

of water that ia not now being need, also

one of the biggest flooring mills in the
ntate. Besides all this alio has all the

Ktfctu limitations and an electric car

eervico 0! over 80 miles of track and CO

can which ia raid to bo paying a good

profit. Tho re are about 4000 school

children attending ita C largo schools.

Tho town baa soveral banks, any of

which do business amounting to mil-

lions annually, Thoro are two good

daily papers in the town, which bare
always done the liona share in building

their town. Added to all this, a prolific

population, Salom baa nothing to fear if

she can bnt philosophically live down
bor present disgrace. Salem will,

bo heard from when the next
count ia on.

COOS MISSED AN OPPORTUNITY..... .... ...ah mogoou tuings 01 tho county

exblbita which wero at the state fair
hayo boen gathered and aro bjing ship-

ped to the St Louis Fair.
Right here la wboro tho thing cornea

in, Had Cooa eont up a dairy exhibit
or a genoral exhibit it would hove beou
among tho 8t Louie show. Of courao
it the general interests of Cooa county
wish to remain In tho dark and hide
forever from tho world thla is the
proper course.

When the Iowa dairy oxhibita went
to tho Centennial at Philadelphia It
opened tho way 'whereby that state
went to the foreaoat in the dairy lino,
and the dairymen inlowa wero at a great
disadvantage, compared to tliia much

favored country, whurn "'"'ty food itaya

Krcnit tlto whole voAr.

A very small uxorlton and oxpotulU

turoof mouoy will bo roturuod ten fold

to tho counties who mrulo elnto ex-

hibits and they will reap rich toward and

do honor to Orecon, Tho couutios

whoso exhibits o to St.Loith artit Polk,

Llnu, Washington, Mm Ion, l.auu,

Uouclna, Ibero aro two car

loaJa of exhibit and they are taknn free

of charge. Tho mm., linn repeatedly
ntenl that a Statu F.tlr Exhibit be

ont out irom hero, not so much that
It takes tho premium, but ea tho outside

wrld inifiltt know that Coos county la

nut only on tho map bit in it.

State and General)
inr nriiiiniiii-i- i nr iiiii' n.a, ..i.ijrn' i

Governor Chamberlain has boon ntk-e- d

to bo present at tho dedication of

t. Francis Hospital Pondteton.

The Quakor doetora practically had to

leave Pendleton. Life bocamo too

strenuous,

Counterfeit 20 bills aro afloat ia

Portland

Geo. Smith ot was cru hod

to doath by a tree which ho waa falling

Tbo Grand Lodgo of K of P. la in aes- -

ion In Portland.

The Oregon condonced milk plaul at
Hlllaboro ia being onlargod.

v.
A tramp waa fatally injured at Albany

while stealing a ride bolween thers and
(Portland. Ho fall nilpun un ton of n

train aud fell off.

Seaside will make an electric light j

franchieo recently entered into.

John II. Huff or, Sr who has been a

resident ot Jacksonville tot CO yearn a

greater part of which tlmo ho baa fol-

lowed mining successfully, while pros-

pecting, recently found an apple trre in

quoloftho gulchea up .lack eon Creek

that was loaded with largo apples, and

although surrounded by brush the tree

thrifty in appearance and tho fru t
(tec irom tcalo and worms. Ho ha

been carefully watching tho develcp-moi-it

of tho frnit since, and expects

when it ia ripe to submit samples of it
to the orchardhts for their Judgement

with ruipect to ita worth,

Scarlet Fever at Sumner

Dj. Mingni went np to Sumner,
Thursday, where scarlet fever has ob-

tained a foothold. Ho fumlgatod Capt,
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it Salom

Harris' place, mid quarantined tho dun.
llyofJ. W. CUtl.luK, Mrn. Catuhlm1
Mnxlokwlll. tho malady, but -
proving.
"Scarlet lover aooma to bo working Ita1

wiiv lii from l'nlrvlriv whnrn It Ihh Iimii I

opldoutlc, and an attempt will bo maJo
to atop Ita ayroud and stamp it out,

UitMr Nnlt Woiinil".
Ono of tho very beat rouiedton that

can bo applied to jt wound nindu by a
riixtv null mid whleh la nlmoat iufallt
Mt. in It cure In to tnku n quantity of
POUCH ICUVeH, Oftll tHUlU lO II IMII.i null,,,. ,., ttt , .vn,..i ,....1 ,..
tll'll til'l'i aUMS w wi-- ( -

ti very Hiiori 111110 nn improvement wui
bo uuted in tho wound.

sivrit lilt linr.
DurlnfT nu ulTrity nimuiir tntlnpn in 11

K,,,v bxlKlns Iiouko one of them had
ins ear cm on. lie went to tuu mi
pltttl, tnltlng with him tin novcrcd cur,
which thu doctbr Immediately aowed
on again.

I'eriiKluitl IP.
Thorn tit a point nonr tho fntnotin

Stony envt. in thu Cntaklll tuouutiiliiH,
i,ro 1 m,r b. f.uiK 01, w aw--(

ri:.;.--

Voir nHttliir.frrin'r;.!' ntrlJo ol
It;

But bo Ita atnlo thua, aa It rnny,
Not much ahatl wo o of tho In Ida ol

It.
Indlanapotui Now.
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NEW

all subscribers, old or new
one year in advance.

Orogonian

With Dally
Coast Mail

S3 75
400
400

Capital Journal 50
Salom Homestead 75

Trl-Wook- ly N.Y. Trlbuno 75
Thrlco-a-Woo- k N. Y. World , 75
Monthly Oro. Poultry Journal 75 1

" American Review of Reviews 75

riitmMlnir nliuit,
RhtinCHt) law forbidn KiiinblliiKWllM

JXTnT SSS S TOxiioy coNt tho- - holdor two tlcnlH i,20),
ench and authorize Bnmbli8 one duj,
n'"y

S.S. ALLIANCE

HARDWICK, Master. ;

Only Rogular Lino Dotwoon

SAN FRANCISCO

AND PORTLAND

VIA

COOS BAY. and EUREKA.

California and Orecon Coast S S Co

CE0 Di gray & CO., General Atjents

Market Street, San Francisco.

DEAN LUMUKIt CO IIAUMOAKTNUK
I'hontid Cijuch Doek

MAUSIUMKLD, OK. PORTLAND, Oil.

With Wookly
Coast Mall

S2 00
2 35
2 35

00
2 00

00 fr2 00
2 OO '9&.

,2 00 i $"f

v''Aif w aisStiliaiF fill

IIUIIa ilnJll

LINES, EXTENSIVE VARITIES, CHOICE VALUES.
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